VI
arr. Roger Harvey .............................. Sussex Carol
arr. Rob Roy MacGregor ....................... We Three Kings
  O Tannenbaum
Traditional English Carol ...................... The Twelve Days of Christmas
arr. Andrew Kazdin
  Classical Brass

VII
arr. Craig Courtney .......................... Carols of the Night
  O Holy Night (A. Adam)
  Silent Night (F. Gruber)
arr. Dale Grotenhuis ......................... Jesus, Jesus, Rest Your Head
arr. Samuel Gordon ........................... Sister Mary Had-a But One Chile
  Janice Jackson, mezzo-soprano
arr. Craig Courtney ......................... Christmas Choral Fantasy
  Joy to the World!
  It Came Upon a Midnight Clear
  O Little Town of Bethlehem
  God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen
  What Child is This?
  O Come, All Ye Faithful
  Choir and Brass
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PROGRAM

I

Ancient chant ....................... Of the Father’s Love Begotten
arr. Dale Warland (Divinum mysterium)

Michael Praetorius ..................... In dulci jubilo
(Chorale and Motet)

We now sing in sweetest jubilee; Christ our consolation lies
in humility and brings us salvation. First and last is he.

Praetorius ................................ Psallite unigenito

Play on the lyre to the only-begotten Christ, the Son, God’s
Redemptor, a little child, lying in a manger. Lo, he lies
there, the tiny infant. Angel hosts pay homage to the Lord
of all. “Glory to God on high and peace on earth, good
will to men,” their voices echo. Praise the new-born king!

Choir and brass

Traditional English ..................... The Holly and the Ivy
arr. Howard Cable

Samuel Scheidt ........................ Two Christmas Chorales
(1587-1654)

Ein Kindelein so lobelich
O Jesulein siss

arr. Rob Roy McGregor .................. Christmas Service

God Rest Ye Merry, Gentlemen
Greensleeves
Once in Royal David’s City

Classical Brass

III

Old English Carol ...................... The Friendly Beasts
arr. Robert Stolz

arr. Beryl Price ........................ Chesterton’s Carol
(from The Collected Poems of G. K. Chesterton)

Karl Korte ............................. Lullay, Litel Child
(14th century Scottish text)

Traditional English Carol ............ Tomorrow Shall Be My Dancing Day
arr. Dale Warland

Choir and brass

IV

arr. Nancy Grandahl ........................ Carols for Christmas

Lo, How a Rose E’er Blooming
It Came Upon a Midnight Clear
While by My Sheep

Choir and Brass

INTERMISSION
(Twelve minutes)

John Joubert .............................. There Is No Rose

French Carol .......................... Carol of the Birds
arr. Barbara Kinyon

French Carol ............................ Sleep of the Child Jesus
arr. Edwin Fissinger

French Carol ............................ Pat-a-pan
arr. William Hall

Maryland Camerata